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ous attention of hlr fi lends as from
the effects of the greai. strain put
upon him by world affairs. : The
American people' are Just as' "fun-
ny" as the French in making those
they admire the victims 'of devotion.

Comfortable Glasses
We not only correctly fit the
lenses to the eyes, we also fit
the glasses to , the nose and
face. Our glasses ate comfort-
able and nice appearing.

Henry L Morris & Co.
i Eyesight Specialists

303 State St. SALEM

t MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

at all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper
and also the local news published herein.

WHOSE SHIPS RE THESE?
Twelve American-owne- d steam-

ships, valued at $10,000,000. have
been seized In German! ports and,
under the directions oj the allied
armistice commission, I are being
sent to the Firth cr Forth for allo
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Stephen A. Stone. ...................... ........... .Managing Editor
Ralph Glover. ................. J ; Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl. .! .Manager Job Dept.

rial. both America, and .England
England sending the last named to
Germany, but not to .'Jelslum.
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cation among the allies -

Ntaturally the American owner
(In this Instance it Is the Standard
Oil company) is protesting. .

That there is, merit iii the protest
upon me success of his trip the fu.
lure of Belgium depends. Is indicated by the fact that it U

being pressed .by the state departTELEPHONES: A cynic at the writer's elbbw saya ment and the federal sbijppirg board. zj, 2r2r f n -Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 613.

Job Department, 683. that in all probability there will be The. part played by this country;. In
the war wculd seem to merit betterEntered at the Postotflca In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

no woman candidate for president
nextyeai, on account of the constf- -
tnilna.l f . treatment of American-owne- d ships
.uuuuai itjuireineni as to age, than placing them on a par withwhich is 35 years. I

German vessels, : ' .

"Look! Tht; th Light of Hop UJaUint r

Ommm J XZood Health mnj a Long Lift. "The Standard Oil company, how- -
iThere s more

as Janitor than
ever, nas only us own previousTHE HUNGRY WASTE BASKET

r
money j in actinr
teaching . school.
discount. Whenurains are at a methods o ftransaciing business be-

fore the war to thank far the predic-

ament In which It now finds itself
Newspapers receive reams of what are termed in the editorial will the world emerge from theoffice "nut" communications, missives from persons afflicted with Everything is atpresent hysteria?

sixes and sevens.mental aberrations or. who are just naturally darn fools, llere fol in realtion to a part of jits oil fleet.
The vessels sailed beotfe the warlows the latest tobe received by The Statesman. It comes all the

LYKO Illuminates the Future
Witt Its Rays of Hope

For All Who Would Enjoy Perfect Health
under the German flag and were
nominally owned by a German com. airiKing xor nigner wages is a

part of a vicious circle," said Secre-
tary L. W. Buck of the Washington

pany. They were all in German
ports when the war began in 1914.

way from Great Bend, Kansas: j V

"T - V "Having had the good fortune to discover the truths
'that the universe contains no real god, that man Has no
soul and that life ends' forever at death, and believing this
knowledge to be of greatest! importance to all people, I
write to offer my services free to the readers of your (pub-
lication to inform them of these truths being discovered,

State Federation of Labor, to! the The Sundanl Oil company formerly
Oregon Federation of !Labor at Bend found it good business to have its
Wednesday. Sure. And the part of
statesmanship and good business in

products carried to German porta
by vessels flying the flag of that

this ; country is to eliminate the country, for the Germass were very
strike. partial to trading with their own

the entire system because of its effective and beneficial
action upon all of the principal organs of the bodr. It
increases the appetite, promotes digestion and proper
assimilation, strengthens the nerves, tones the heart, im-
proves the function of the liver, regulates the bowek and
tends to relieve suppressed coodiuon of the kidneys.

If you are thin-blood- ed, pale and weak, physically
and nerve-usx- exhausted, generally run-dow-n, devoid of
animation, or lacking in endurance and staying qualities
and mentally depressed in consequence, let "LYKO"
recreate your vital force and bring back to yoa that
buoyancy, energy and cheerfulness cf former days. Try
it today and see bow --

people. , i

'This remarkable tonic is the inspiration
and joy of the weak and debilitated. It brings
back 'the sunshine of existence to those of lost
vitality. It opens up wonderful visions of the
future to the. down-cas- t, weary-lade- n souls
depressed in spirit and body. It creates the
strength and the courage to fight winning bat
Mes in those who bate lost heart, given op exhausted
under the strain and weight of their dally burdens. It
kindles anew the vital spark of life in the slumbrous
body, the languishing, causing it to bum forth at

t in a radiant glow of perfect health. : ' "

"LYKO" is, indeed, of great restorative power; a
. 5ict, Nature's Brst aid in nearly all sub-norm- al cono.

Sonm. A general tonic in the broadest aena ri rebulJs

FUXXY AXD FOOLISH.
It seems that the Standard held an

Y if you will kindly furnish! me space for a series of articles
or lessons explaining and proving them. Please answer

. and oblige." ' '

v This communication is neatly printed on a nice, white postcard
that "cost the writer a good red cent. The poor wight has, of
course, mailed the same card to thousands of newspapers through-
out the country and thousands of editors have grunted in disgust
and ftd the thing to the hungry Waste gasket.

assignment of the vessels from the,
"What a funny idea," was the company operating them and tnat

they were only nominally Germanycomment of Premier Clemenceau of
France when. just as he would have

owned. ;
enjoyed having a little sleep at

much better yoa feel
tomorrow. Your drag
gist has "LYKO." Get
a bottle today.

But the allied naval armistice com--i
Nantes, a crowd gathered outside

mission is not inclined to recognize
his hotel and commenced to. cheer

this secret certificate; of ownership
him.

At the time the vessels were hedl
It was atfer midnight, but that

in German ports they Iioatea me
"As

Strengthening As
the Bracxna Sea

Breeze

I didn't make any difference .to the
German flag and were lUted as Ger

fond but foolish people.
man vessels; the armistice commisThey wanted Clemenceau to be
sion holds that this evidence of own

rure to know that they tnougbt him
ership is sufficient. It j admittedly

jolly good fellow and they made
seeks to make an example or inehim stay awake. The GreatStandard Oil company.

- Tne'thirty-eigh- t Negro educators of North Carolina no doubt
speak for the great majority of their race in, repudiating the advo-
cacy of "the intermingling of the races on terms of social equality
land intermarriage of rfeces" and in denouncing talk of appeals to
force. Obedience to the law by both whites and blacks, protection
of both in their legal rights and elevation of both, by more educa-
tion , and better- - laws cover the program that needs to be worked
for. And anything less would be too little.

. ;, ;! ; r
Mr. Hoover spoke last Thursday to the students of Stanford

university in support of the peace treaty and the League of Nations,
lie made a notable addition to his great record of public service. He
realizes from first-han- d knowledge the serious nature of the issue.

: The Hiram Johnson rocket is about at its peak; about ready
to come down like a stick.

A Baptist preacher is leading in the great air race. Proving
that members of that church do not necessarily have to stick to
water in order to . excel. r

x

i

That's the way crowds treat their

Sol M&afartarra
LYKO MEDICINE

COMPANY
Nw Yark KtuM City. Mo.

Here is a problem that la worthy General Tonic 1heroes all over the world. LTKO wl4 ia eridaat puktrn
air. tike pirtar above.
Refaaeallt Wtitatea.They harass them with too much the wisdom of the leaguej of nations.

Are those vessels American?attention;
President Wilson Is now suffering favor of Washington paper mills and stances the rate on fuel wood ahould

quite; as much from the over-zea- l- against Oregon paper factories in1
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

rates on pulp wood fixed by the rail wood should be placed on a parity
with fuel wood rates.

sion, to Max Thelan. director of the
division or public service at Wash-
ington. D.' C. Even the rates on fuel
wood are higher In Oregon than in
Washington, Mr. Buchtel avers. Mr.
Buchtel believes that In some In

4
NAME "BAYER" ON road administration is pointed out

In a letter by Fred G. Buchtel. chairWeather man says rain
Read the Classified Ads.man of the public service commisI GENUINE ASPIRIN

Ha a booster: send Salem a slo--
gan.with the completion of its ratifica-- Get Relief Without Fear as Told in,j Get' your Salem slogans out of

your system. We want them. by three powers besides Germany. J Bayer Package" The warehouse that Is belnjr
moved down the foot of Trade street- -The three are the Birtish Empire,j. j

-- ::::-:.-.

Jn a general way, congress is still
talking about shoes land ships and

Italy and France. It 1? a pity the
United States could not have led off,

by the Salem paper Tnlllj people, Is
nearly ready to le,t down onto its
permanent foundation. It Is clear

instead of taiilng in.sealing wax and cabbages and kings. out of the way now.

The navinr of the road from theNext, airplane strips around the
Polk county end of the steel bridge

world. In time, it will likely be a
has reached to the ' heart of w est

, Ths loganbery . made a good slo
ganberry. Next week, prunes. Next
Thursday's Statesman will be "full
of pranes.".

Salem. So West Salem jwlll beginregular tour. A hunch of flyers Is
starting: from New York today to to put on airs, with a paved street

HOME FROM SCHOOLi ,

AND HUNGRY AS A BEAR
Give Mim a Generous Slice of

BAKE RITE BREAD
With Butter and Jam

A growing boy demands plenty of good, wholesome
food, give him HAKE-RIT- E BREAD, it's healthful
and economical. . ... . .

a! Ileal and Between JleaU Bakc-Kit- e Bread Is
; : Bct For The Children

arrange for landing places in 32 The "Bayer Cross" on Aspirin tab There are 150 public ! schools Incountries.Tell us what you know about lets has the same meaning as 14
Karat on gold. Both mean Genuine! Oregon without teachers, out of the

4000 schools in this state. The. exprunes, an 1 how you did with your
.prunes, for the slogan page of next

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should
be taken according to the safe and planation ia that teachers have tak-

en to other callings with; better payproper directiins. in each "Bayer1Wk. .. .Vv'--

General Pershing had to rent a
home in Washington, i The foki
there, remembering thep experience
with Admiral Dewey, are taking no

though. 30 per cent has been! addedpackage. Be sure the "Bayer Cross"
is on! package and on tablets. Then In the past year to tne pay or Ore

' Physicians Insist that we are go gon school teachers. Ths times are
chances with their gifts of real es out of Joint. Perhaps time will ad--ing to have another "fin" epidemic

you are getting the genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for over
eighteen years for the relief of Colds, lust matters.tate. .' ,". '. : i . ..tut If, we lake ear of the colds the

the "flu" will take care of itself. Pain,' Headache, Toothache, Earache,
A supply of extra copies will' beRheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.Exchange. kept on hand, of the Slogan issuerFor a few cents yon can get a han BakeRite Sanitary1 BakeryWe will, of course, throw our hats

for King Albert of Belgium, but he1 of The Statesman. They will be solddy tin box containing twelve tablets.
Druggists also sell larger "Bayer" all through the year's 'campaignOfficials of the peace conference Jjs not making a tour of this country 457 State Streetand they will grow to be more in depackages. Aspirin is the trade markIn Paris say the league of nations .for his health onllyl He Is here to mand as the campaign proceeds. Tbof Bayer Manufacturer of Monoace- -

will be effective within fifteen days, secure funds, credit and raw mate-- whole fifty-tw- o issues will contain aticacldester of Salicylicacid.
vast amount of useful information
for people who wish, to go onto the
land in this section- - and cive usSTAMPED GOODS more acres under cultivation, and
more to the acre. I

FOR EMBROIDERY WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASSA New Shipment Just ReceiVed. Large Variety of Beautiful Patterns. Begin

Your Embroidery Work For the Holidays Now OF HOT WATER

From Sys--Wash Poiftin and Toxins
Foodtern Before' Patting

Into StomachI

Wash yourself on the inside before

, DRESS GOODS
A large stock of fresh, new
goods. All kinds of fabrics
and patterns. V

,

j YARNS .

"We are well stocked with
knitting yarns. Good quali-
ty arid reasonably priced.!

breakfast like you do on the outside.
This is vastly more important be-
cause the skin pores do not absorb
Impurities into the blood, causing III.

Ve can save you money onra Heater

We have a big line of heaters on our floor and cor
prices are right All sizes and all kinds. Don't buy
a heater until you see our line." "

! COMBINATION WOOD AND COAL

HOSIERY
For women and children.
The quality of our hosiery is
high grade and the price is
low.

TOILET ARTICLES
"We have a complete line of
soaps, tooth pastes, etc.

ncss, urnlle the bowel pores do.
For every ounce of food taken Into

he stomach,,nearly.an ounce of wast
material, must be carried out of the

MILLINERY
Trimmed and untrimmed
hats. The Ibiggest stock we
lit ve ever carried.

HAND PAINTED CHINA
Beautiful pieces of china. 1 A
good; assortment to select
fromj !

body. If this waste is not eliminat f 1 1 pr 'f ' 4 f
. yv, v if a 1ed day by day it quickly ferments and

generates poisons, gases and toxins
which are absorbed or sacked into
the blood stream, through .the lymph
ducts which should suck only' nourOur Store Contains A Big Stock of High Grade Notions, Dry Goods, Millinery, ishment.

A splendid health measure is to
msnt$, lutcnen Utensils, Eetc f drink, before breakfast each day, a

glass of hot water with a teaspoon ful

$22 to $38
.... WOOD ONLY ; ;

$10 to $22
AIRTIGHTS

$2 to $6 v

Kl OH..QU A LITY of limestone phosphate in It. which is
a harmless way to wafch these pois
ons from the stomach, liver, kidneys3 and. bowels; thus cleansing, sweet.152 1 ening and freshening the alimentary1 FIRST canal before eating more food..

A quarter pound of (limestone
phosphate costs but very little at the
drug store, but, is sufficient to make

North
Commercial
Street

QUAury
GOODS
LOW PRICES

' FRANK F. RICHTERanyone an enthusiast on inside bathm ing. - : - v I

APM M A. I Ma .
i LOW PfttCF-- S Discrimination gainst ' oj . complete House Fnmiiheruonxijaireei j . Silem, Oregon

t
Trade In Your Old Furniture. A Complete Line of paints, Oils and .Varniihis.Oregon Seen byBachtel

That there Is a discrimination in


